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T_HE 'M l·S·S OUR I ·M·1-N f R 
~f ehot of • ~ e/lMdllll111J· 
VOLUME · 29 
Registrar Says 
Enrollment for 
Year Reaches 995 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1943 , NUMBER 34 
Expert Discusses 
Housing Trends 
W. L. Hu sband, prominent ex-
lntrafrat Council 
To Sponsor Bridge 
Tournament Soon 
pert on housing and architecture, . 
lect ured to' a sma ll group of stu - The last Interfrat ern ity Coun-
Campus Activities ~xplained 
To Frosh at Blue Key Party 
dents on Tu esday night in P arker cil meeting was held at the Theta h f ' t . t 
The total enr6llment for t he Hall. His talk was illustr ated .ver y Kappa Phi house on Wednesday, The Freshman party for t e IrS semes er wa s 




has effect ively by colored moving pie- Feb. 10. Durin g this meeting , plans h e ld on w ednesday ni g ht , February 10, at 7 :30. 1
eached 955 registrants accordin g tures ta ken by Mr. Husband. were made for the annual Inter- Th t d th h · f th Bl Key 
to figures released by Registrar fraternity Counci l Bl'idge Tour!1a - e pa_r Y, Un er e spo n sors lp O e Ue . 
Noel Hubbard. Mr. Husband's talk was a brisf ment which acco rdin g to tenativ e fratermty, was held for the purpose of getting the 
This includes a ti ta l of 321 r eview of hou sing tre nd s since plan ~ will s:~rt Ma·rch 2 i nd will new fre s hmen acqua int ed with the schoo l , its OFga n-
freshmen, 175 sophomores, 212 ear ly-American Indians built theU" consist of a Round Robin am?ng I izat ions, its sports and other ac -
juniors, 211 seniors, 12, graduates, hom es in the South-w este rn r eg ion the ~.embers of thj. different fra- A Ch E S f" I tivities. The party, which was 
and 25 unclas sified and specia l of 
th
e Unit ed St ates. The 1ndian s' termties ?n t he campus .. Each fra- • I. . , ee I m held in the lecture room in the old 
S' udents . plan of building their homes t-J t ermty w,IJ select fou r n1en to r 'IJ 
' • • 
0 
- Q Ch · I w k chemistry building , was attended Th ·ollmeiit for the aca<le suit th e top og raphical ,pecu liar i- re sent _,t ll1 _th e tournament, iwo__ ' n em 1ca or by 57 f1'1·st se,nester· f1·esh111en, sev -
. e em.. . - , ties of the locali ty is n-0w bcillg f h h I] t It t 
m,c Y_ ear _by depart1~1ents mclude followed in the most modllrn cf i•e- o w_ ic w, ac as a erna ·es. era! members of the Blue Key fra-1
~2 M E 1 111 A bnd_ge_ cup will b_e awarded to Two sound film s ent itl ed "Oi l ter·ni·ty and about doze,, facu lty ~ m mi~g ng,~ eer ng, .. gional housing planning. 
in Metallur g,ca l Engmeermg, 9,, thTehwmnmg frlatenuty . c1· • for Aladdin's Lamp" and "Chem- advisors, new ly-appointed for the 
in Civil Engineering, 188 in Me- . After show ing the pictures . of ere was a so a ,scuss,on iitry in a changi ng world" were freshman class. Also present were 
chanica1 Engineering, 112 in Ele c- the Indian dwellings Mr. Hu sband ~mong th': members _about a ).)Ian sponsored by the A. I. Ch. E. on Mr . Hubbard, i·eg istrar , and Dean 
trica l Eng in'eering, 146 in Chem: - described, verba lly and pictonl!y In winch ,h~. fra: ernitres w,11 act Wednesday evening in the Audi- Wil~on. Th e meeting was held in 
cal Engine ering, 23 in Ceramic En- different types a nd sty les of ar- ~s a forest bre f1ghtm_g unit dur- tori um. order to give the new fres hmen 
gineering, 124 fr eshmen · whose chitecture which have b.een adapt- rng the spnng . Accordmg to the "Oi l for Aladdin's Lamp" show -
1 
. d . f t· . h 
1 
. g 
special filed has not ye t been se- eel in home building ·in · Americ a. plan each fraternity will he on ed t he importance of petro leum ac vice an m orma wn m e pm! 
' · Th f t ti t f h h" duty for 'a certain period and will products In the ' 11odcrn world, and th em to get ori ented m th e sch_oo · lected, 7 emo lled in the Sc1e11ce e ac ia most o t e ·arc 1- ' D 1 
th c ur of the evemng 
t t I d 
· b be used to protect the forests sur - how new us 0 s f or three products _urn g e O se ' cirrimulum, 1 Specia l student, ec ura es,gns were orrowed ' c •ett ere passed out to the f f 
· "d · A · rnundin g Rolla. are being found dai ly in re searc h ,gai es w • · . . and 27 unclassified stu dents. rom ore ign I eas gives me)'lca D . th" t· 
1 
freshmen and the meetmg was m-
a reputation of being yea r s be- . \Jrl]1g. 1s 11:e': mg , a new ru e laboratorie s. The film dep ict ed the formall held. 
Students actually on the cam- hind in it s arch itect ural deve lop- was made pertammg to the neces- manufacture of fuel s, lubrican ts, . Y 
pus for the second semester in- ment, a fact which will be rem edi- sary grade point for initiation in- · synthet ic rubber, cloth made from To mfor m t he ~l'.~shmen of the 
elude 216 freshm _en, 130 sopho- ed very short ly after the end of to the frate rniti es. According tp petrol eum by produc ts, and vari- school of its actrv 1tre~, severa l 
mo1·es, 181 juni -0rs , 84 senior s, thi s war. the new l'Ule a man must have a ous plast ics which are r apidl y com- members of the Blu e h.ey frater-
9 graduates, and 10 unclassifi ed .6 all time ave!'.age and the grades ing int o dail y use. Oth er petra- ni ty spoke ~bout the severa l phas-
students for th,e total of- 630. The Followin g a pictodal survey of mu st be made on this campu s. leum products inclu de building ma- es of activ it y en the campus. Al 
abnorma1 Joss in enrollment at the the ear lier Am erican homes , new Formerly a pledge .l:.\lUld have been terials and road materials. Dick, who . will M nex~ year's foot 
beginning of the second semest .er I ideas and developments in hom- init iated if he }fad made a o-rac\e The second film "Chemist ry in a ·ball captam, spoke bnefly on the 
was brought about by the graclu - ing were shown in the movies. Mr. of 0.6 during t he seme ste/ of Changing World" showed the athletics · of MSM. Ed Goete• 1an, 
ation of 126 sen ior s on J anuary 19. Hu sband described what the -house pledges hip. steps in the manufactur e of · phos- E ditor- in-Chief of th e Min~r, 7
om-
Ther e was on the campus 'Jost of tomorrow wou ld be and showed Keys ar e also distributed to the phoric acid and many of it s detiva- ment ed on the school publications , 
year at this time a total of 774. pictures of hou sing units already se nior membe rs of the Interfrat er - tive s. It also demonstrated the the Miner and the Rollamo. Tom 
The above figures do not include in exper imental operation, both nity Counci l. Continued on ).)age 2 Brannick , Pre sident of the Stu-a total of 120 Signal Corps tr ai n- for peopl e with larg e incomes and dent Council, spok e about the 
ees on the campus, 30 Air Corps for factory workers who have been school organization such as the 
boys, and 48 students taking speei - relieved of th eir slum-tenament Quartermaster Corps Provides Ham Pro fess ional Societie s, th e Stud ent 
al work under the Engineering conditions of living. The method Council, etc . Ralph Feldhau s, Pres-
War Training Science Progr am. of construction of these new and In Pa roe h u te Rations for Airmen ident of the Junior Class and mem-
HOME BASKETBALL 
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This Sunday .the Music Cluh 
Will play host to two of the 19 
century's greatest masters of 
music, Joh annes Brahms and Fr ed-
eric Chopin. Brahms is to be n ,p-
resented by hi s 3d Symphony in F 
Major on recordings by the Vi-
enna Philharmonic Orchestra un-
der the directiou of Bruno Waite~. · 
Of Chopin, there will be his Con; 
certo No. 1 in E Minor, Arthur 
Rubenstein with the London Sym-
phony Orchestra conducted by 
John Barberolli . 
If you · find these · selections of 
interest we· welcome you to at-
tend the-,neeting:-at 7 :30 p. · rn. , in 
Norwood, Hall. 
uniqu e hou ses was described · by I ber of the St. Pats Board, gave in-
Mr. Husband, as well as economy If Uncle Sam's aim1en are ever supper consists of chocolate, sue- ; form ati?n •~o ut th~ SJ;. Pats Board 
and speed · of building, possibilities forced down in a jun gle or wilder - ro se, dr y milk, lemon powder in and social . hf e on the campus. 
?f de_coration, ease of ch~nging_ th e ness whi le in flight, they will be a little cellophan e bag, some more Charles M1tchell, !"resident of the 
mt error, . a_n? Ianclsca pmg . :urns. able to sub sist on spec ia lly pre- chewing gum , t hr ee cubes of sugar Blue Key Fr at~r mty , was the la st 
stalla_t1on of !'admnt heatmg was to a populated settlement . · Society, the draft situation as con-
Th e feas 1b1hty and forthcoi:nmg m- ,.pared rations until they can get and a tin of sausages spea ker, speak mg on the Honor 
described and the fresh-air , sun- . "Recen tl y, a 14-man expedit ion cerns students , and the military 
shine motif emphasize d· in its im- The brand-new _ rat10ns, call ed ma de a hundred-mile hik e across department. All of the speeches 
portance. I "Parach u te Ratwns" by th e the hot desert sands of New Mex- stressed to the F,·eshmen that they 
Wl'ight Fi eld Army Air Corps ico .inst to test out this new ra- should join in as ma ny ex tra- cur-
test and research center at Day- tion," Dr. Thatch_er P.ointed out. ricular activities as possible since 
ton , O., were produc ed by th e "Th e exped itio n was composed of they are as muc h as pa rt of col-Faculty Wives Hear 
Talk on Africa 
The Coterie of the F aculty 
Wives met Wednesday night for 
the monthly meeting in the ch:b 
room of th e Metallurgy building. 
Hoste sses for the occasion wei-e 
wives of faculty members of the 
department of mathematics, for-
eign languages and economics. 
The program consisted of a ta lk 
supp lem ent ed by photograps given 
by Mrs. Dougla s McMillan about 
her experience s in the Belg ian 
Congo. Mrs. McMillan . lived sev -
eral yea~s in Africa, having gone 
there as .a bride wilili her hl\sha nd 
who was doing diamond mining. 
Mrs. McMillan's two children were 
born in "darkest Afriea". Mr. J\'.k-
Millan is now connected with ~he 
U. S. Bur_eau of Mine s her e. 
Tea was serv<;d later from . a 
table ru,corated with a Valentine 
notif. 
~::.:t:r~;:i:.:~or;'t~~sig::~~-o. Re- !~1I{ e t!~~e~e~~~~l ;:::a:ct~arl:~~ ~:!~i~!::~t~r ea~!td;~ :- r::.::u~~ 
In describ ing the new rations oratory at Wright Field, seve n en- scholastic application necessary 
in a General Electric Scienc e For- liSted men from th e Wri ght Fi eld for the school were exp lai ned . 
um address g iven in co-operat ion 
with · the u: S. Army Air Forces, 
Dr . Ev erett W. Thatc her of Sche-
necta<l4;', co -ordinator of civiliah 
pilot training at Union college, 
sa id that a day's food contains 
3,500 calori es. The rat ions are 
wrapped up in a sturdy, moi sture-
pr oof package . 
According to Dr . Thatc her, the 
breakfast ration ha s four ounces 
of pemmican biscuit, two ounces 
of modified malt ed milk , o,,;e three-
ounce can of vea l loaf, two solil -
ble coffee tab lets, two, cubes of 
sug ar and one · slice of gum. 
The noon-day meal rat ion has 
eight more piece s of pemmic an 
bfacuit, as well as a tub e of boui l-
lon extract, a package of .15 dex-
trose tabl ets, a tin uf ham spread 
and a piec e of chewing gum. 
The packagQ of "D" ration for 
Med ical detaooment and fo ur col- Dean Wilson addr essed the 
lege professors. Fre shmen to wind up the meet-
."They fl ew to Albuque rqu e~ N. ing. Th e Dean gave examp les of 
M., in an ar my a ir transport , and the good re cords of former gradu-
ea rl y the next mornin g began the ates from MSM. He told the boys 
hik e across the desert. ,J\>IoSt of what wou ld be expected of them 
the trip was made through th e big as engineers and stu dents and told 
Sant a F e Nat ional For est, fo llow- of a good out look for their fu-
ing the wanderings of parched, tures . 
shallow J emez cree k. Th e Freshm an party was foi-
"It was pretty warm, which was lowed by refre shm ents furnished 
hard on the men, but fin e for the by the school. A free show for all 
purposes of the whole exper iin"ent . stud ents was shown at the ·Rollamo 
The highest temperature during th ea tle at 11:00 p. m ., having been 
th e trip was 127 degrees Fabr en- an-anged by the Blue Key. 
heit . Official a ir recordings for It has been the policy of the 
the same day were 90 degree, in Blue Key Fr aternity to recognize 
the shade. men from the Sophomo1·e class and 
" The party went a long steadily rew ard th ese men with Blue Key 
over rough country, at altitudes aw ards . The se awards are pre-
ranging from 5,000 to 9,000 feet sented for outsta nding scho lar-
above sea level. And the daily ship, extra-ordinary se1-vice to the 
(Continued on Page 4) (Contim,ed on Page- 4) 
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feqce Plan 
Public opinion, backed by strong men behind a 
conference table and not merely idealists and dream-
ers, will mold the peace after this war, Dr. Remy 
3. Brumary, assistant professor of ·geography at Penn • 
sylvania ;State college, declares in outlinin g a four-
Ji!O!ilt peace plan. 
Dr, ,Bruman believes we must start now to think 
about te.qns on which peace can be maintai_ned, and 
he !ists the following four steps for a lasting- peace: 
1. :A program of re-education and indoctrina-
tion for democrac y in the conquered countries. To · 
do th)s ;will probably tak~ a lifetime, gradually plac-
:int· ipto '· positions of power yputh who hav~ been 
ta\1g1it; th~ principles qf freedom and democracy. 
i ' Military occupatio,n of Germany, Italy and 
.possibly Hunga ry with maintenance of an army of oc-
cupation in those countri es for at least 8 to 10 years, 
and pe~U1aps a who!~ generation dming the re-educa-
tion pl"o,cess. 
3. Compulsory milit ary training in the United 
States for every male citizen to provide a·Iarge stand -
-ing army . 
·4_ :Generous boundary allotments to Germany 
and ·Japan, and equally genero us allotments of 
sources of adequate raw materials . German y should 
be given Austria a11d the Sudeten Germans. 
"I fervent ly hope the powers in Rus-sia and the 
Eng lish-s-peaking peoples will be able to arrive at a 
mutually satisfactory agreement regarding the na-
ture of the peace, " Dr. Bruman concludes. "If such 





In recognition of popular opin-
ion dominant in th e higheT circles 
of the campus and in due r espect 
to cert,i in displa ys of mob tacti cs 
v es ting themse lves in th e form of 
v,Tinkles, I hereby retract my 
~tatement iu the February 6th is-
~ue of the MINER in which I duff -
ed the se nior s as " dissapatea 
jerks ." 
The condition which was obvious 
M N 
long before the above statement, 
was m ade however sti ll exiots, 
it applie s equally not only to the 
se niors but to many 1nor e of us, 
includ ing myself. I think the mat-
ter bear s improvement, as I know 
many other s think, and, as I 
know , only too few of u s are go-
ing to do anything about it. 
Sincere ly yours, 
BOB ROCK. 
Profe ssor: "You should wr it e 
your themes in such a way t hat 
eve n the most ignorant people ca n 
und erstan d them ." 
Mathauser McDuff: "Whi ch one 
of them didn't you understanci ?" 
E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
Go.od J.obs Will 
Go-t'9 Unif~rmecf 
Meh After.. War 
JOKES .. ' ~ Student Puqja_be{jl 
To you, oh gentle reader s, and f C- · • r.'1' 
the one. Eng lish l)l'O~essor wot or. utttng ,\:,ICJSS· 
blushes, - we dedicate tltis .-eup er-
purified column. . • ~ ' ,. OMAHA, Neb.-(AOP-Some-
. thing new lrns been adde d' 'to 
At tin\es the talk of college stu - · · · PEALING BELLES. Cre ighton u niversity's accelerated 
dents in the ha11s and in 1·oon1ing Two maids . by ' t he river were wai:ti ,me study program. 
houses proves quite inter es ting knee ling , . -• It' s a disciplinary measure whic h 
and a bit disillusioning. t<atu,·ally To disrobe for the sw im they were puni shes each un excused• ab sence 
a large part- of Joe Oo11ege's con- stea ]i.ng. fro m an aca dem ic or military 
versation with classmates centers Said the owl ~n the th,e , . cla ss with two hour s of physical 
the familiai: trend of th e prog t·ess "How'd you lik e to be me?" exercises or campus work. In the 
of the war. "When t h~ belles of the _ vjllRg e case of undergraduate coeds, each 
Thel'e seen;,.s to be a genera l a r e pea ling .. " • • - unexcused absence brings a $1 
fee lin g amcmg the pr ese nt crop ~ • fine, which m ay be wo·rl<ed out in 
of boys who frequent the 9olleg·e Lionel Mc Duff sez: ~A . ,vell- _ libr ar y or office wor k . 
campuses that they are riding t!.e built g ir l is lik e a th r ee-ring di- Exp laining the new measure , 
high road to an early death . And cus. A fellow doesn 't know where believed to be unique among 
eve n if the youngster is not un - to look first." American universitie s, the Very 
du ly pessim ist ic, Latin , English, Rev. J oseph P. Zlle'l'cl,er, presi-
and zoology seem awfully trit e in dent , commented : ' 
comparison to the incomparable She reached below her dimpled 
adventures wh ich accompany the knee 
donning of a uniform . Into her l'Olled down stocking, 
Too, each youth not now in ,mi- And there she found a roll of 
form secre tl y r ealize s that the bills · · : · · ' 
good jo9s after the war will ~go to Ah me, 'twas sweet ly shocking. 
the man who has helped on the "Why don't you keep them in a 
front li nes to openly repul se th~ bank?" 
enemy. One so ldier soon after he In quired a nosey p1·ier. 
was commiss ioned a second li eut- "The principle is the same/' sl~e 
enant, was heard to l'emark tha t said 
he valued his bars more thm, hi s "But the inte r est here is high ~r." 
college degree. He was convinc-
ed that t he commiss ion would be Mother: Daddy and I won't be 
of more value after the peace than home tonight, Johnny. Do you 
the result of his four year s' labor · want to s leep a lone or ,vith nur-
f or a bache lor's. sie? 
Then there is a fee li ng by- 111any Cimarron McDuff~ (Af te r some 
Eighte en and nineteen yeaj· ~Ids deliberation :) What \\•ould you do, 
th at this war is the biggest a dv .,n- Daddy ? 
ture of the ce1itury. It probab ly is. 
T\,e y feel that someth ing of :"once -
in-a-life-time" vaxiety i s occurr-
ing and they are ';iewing ;-jt via 
letters fro1il Pvt . Bill, lectures by 
histo1·y professor s, the ne\'ispap-
er and radio. 
Boys needn't believe t hat jc,st 
because they are not in ulYif,)nn 
now that they a re about to mi .ss 
the ent ir e show. The fir st act of 
this super-thriller is st ill 11nder-
way. And the head All ied coach 
has formulated definite plans for 
using all of h is substitutes ,,Jon g 
before that final gun. 
Teachers are obv iously liaving 
a difficult t im e in keeping stu -
dents int ere sted in train ing pri-
marily for civi lian life when mili-
tary training seems so much more 
important. 
But even if thi s war last s for 
years, there will be people who 
will emerge from it . The odd s are 
in the soldier 's favor that he will 
come back , desp it e th e inum er ahle 
danger s of militar y life in the 
trenche s. Of course . peopl e will 
die. P eopl e are killed annu all y in 
appalling number s in autom ob ile 
accidents . Most men wi ll be back. 
Then how ~an college st udents nf-
ford to waste · va lu able time n ow 
when they could be ampl y fi tt in g 
th emse lves not onl y for war but 
for life? (ACP.) 
A. I. Ch. E .-
Cont inued from Page 1) 
work whi ch must be don e in re -
searc h a nd ca lcula t ions bcfor z a 
chemical plant of th is t ype can i,e 
built and actual production started 
"D id she pTomise to mal'ry 
you?" 
"0.h, yes: but I've · got to wa it 
until they move next mont h. Just 
at present there's no room in h e,· 
father's h ouse. " 
" In these ,var years there is 110 
room in college :ror loafer s . The 
arm ed ;forces have been coopera -
tive in the matter of permitt ing 
ser ious-n'Iinded young men to re-
main in college , wit h th e s ingle 
view in mind of preparing ihe m-
se lves adequate ly fo1: future ser -
vice as of fic ers. We intend, on ,) lll' 
part, to see that the students milke 
such pTeparation s as adeqnatc ly 
and as speed Hy as poss ible." 
Co1·pornl : Colone l, might get 
H leave? My wife is ill. · 
Colone l: Corporal , your wifo 
was in here yestei·day and asked 
me not to g ive you any more 
lea ves. She said you got drunk 
every time you got leave. 
Corpora l : Colone l, may I speak 
to you, man to 1nan? 
Colonel :' Go ahead. 
Coi:poral: Colonel, there are , 
some great liar s in the army. , 1'111 
not marr ied. 1 • '' ~" 
It was shown how the phos-
phorus bea ring or e is taken from 
st rip min es and then transport ed 
to the plant in large motor 
trucks. Th ere it is washed to re-
move the excess clay and mo·,ed 
on conveyors through a s in tering 
furnace . After the sintering oper -
at ion the phosphate and a correct 
proport ion of silica are pla ced Jn 
huge electric furnace s wh ere it 
is reduc ed to pure pho sp horu s. 
The phosp hor ic acid is produc ed 
by the hydration of phosphorus 
pentoxide . 
!'You always en joy it when you connect 
with a Coke no matter where. There's 
something about it that's special. All the 
difference between something really re-
freshing and just something to drink. Yes, 
ind ee d. The only thing like Coco-Colo is 
The principle uses of pho sphoru s 
were shown to be in fertili zers and 
a variety of important chemicals 
including medicines. 
Coco-Colo, itself. Bet 
out already." 
BOTTlfD UNDEl! AUTHORITY OF THE COO..COLA COMPANY BY 
Coca-Cola Bottling C(?mpany of St. Louis 
The Min 
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ers - -·Streak 53~31 
Thei Minel' bas'ketb ~Ii team had its winning 
reak of four games brb"kep by a defeat at the hands 
f the Springfield : fiv ~ last Tuesday night. The 
pringfield team won by th e, score of 53 to 31. 
Long, the Spr ingfi eld cente1·, led · · 
eir attack by scori ng th irteen 
,inls to become the high point 
an of the ga me. Mar ti n, · theit 
,ard, fo llowed hi s tea m mate 
oring twel ve po ints. Lowt her 
track Team Needs 
New Dash Artists, 
ose)y for hig h point honors by A large number in 1·esponse to a 
,d Ilall, sea led t heir victory hy call for track men, turned out at 
01ing nine and eight points re - the gym last Wednesdy evenini:-
,ecth·ely. to hri~hten the track prospects for 
After an absence of a few games the Miner s this year. With eleven 
Junts joined the lineup aga in to returning lettermen and six new -
•come high scorer for the Min- I comers reporting at the 1ne~t ino-
·s. Charlie sco1·ed ten points, l,ut ,. the team will have a neucl et~; 
as followed closely by the vet- around which to build itself. 
·an, Ed Isenman n, who- scored The weak spot of the team 
•ven Miner points. The team judging from the turnout, will b~ 
ayed well, but the supe r ior in the 100 and 220 yard dashes . A 
pringfield pass work and shoot- plea is issued to any man who was 
g ability proved too muc h for ever run in the dash ·es before to 
ie Miners. report to Co.ach Hafeli. This 'de-
Box score : partment has always been one of 
might I get iners FG FT PTS th~ weak spots of the track team, t.' . )unts .. .. ... 4 2 10 but it is hop ed that with new in-
your wif, erry . ... .. , . ... .. . 1 1 3 flux of freshmen there will be a 
and ask~d elson .... . . . ...... 0 0 0 few who are al,le to run in these 
oore .... .. .•...... 1 1 3. even ts . 
mith ..... . ......... 1 0 2 Three of last years heavy point 
.enmann . ... ... . ... 2 3 7 getters, Spinner, Perkins, and 
nay I St><ak ,tt . .. ............ . 2 0 4 Haas graduate<! this past January 
lair .. .... ......... 1 0 2 leav ing a big hole in the high 
oekemeier . .... . ... 0 0 0 jump, broad jump, javelin and 
pole vault events. As yet there has 
7 31 been no sign of a re))l acement in 
F T P TS the h igh jun1ping spot vacated by 
there arc 
arm, .. l,'m,, olal ........ . . . ... 12 
pringfield '· ', . ·'" FG 
all ....... .. .. . .. . . 3 
owther . ... . . ...... 4 
all . ., .... , .. , ..... 0 
ucher .. .... ........ 0 
ong .... . . . . .. .. . .. 5 
odney- .. . . ~~.;,.: 0 . . 1 [ar\ln . . . . . . . ...... 5 
ercy . ....... . ...... 0 
efferies . ........... 3 
lone ............... 0 
[uddleston . . . . ...... 1 
2 8 Sp inne r. Letterman Walt Liddell 
1 n is returning in the po le vau l t and 
O o the weights and letterma11 Glenn 
o o Jett is returning in the broad jump 
3 13 to fill in the gaps va·cated by .Per -
o 2 kins and Haas. 
12 Returning· lettermen are Blase 
o in the 11alf and quarter mile rela :,·· 
7 Liddell, pole vault and weights; 
o Carlton; quarter and half mile re-
2 lays; Moore, weights; ,veber, mile 
o and two mile run; Itterman, low 
and high hurdles; Bush, 440 and 
53 880 yard re lay; Batterman, mile 
and two mile Tun; Jett, br:,ad 
Dancing can be def ined as a jump; and Leone, weights. · 
larnes ... . 0 








1aval battle without the loss of New men reporting for the 
;eamen. squad are Martin in the we ights; 
M. S. M. Statione~ Y, & Jewelry 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
Walgreen Agency Sporting Goods 
~ .., 48# lllAIIII 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
M N E R S 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have be fore buyin g. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FUllER JEW- .Y 
}\.long about this time every 
year, the Intrumura l program rn-
evitably turns to the ever popular 
,&:,xing and Wrestling tournament:. 
A11 effort wi ll be made th is year to 
make this annual event even more 
colorful and of a higher interes , 
than ever before. 
The program as it is set up riow 
calls for events in both boxing anJ 
wrestling in the following weight 
classes: 112 - 118 - 125 - 135 - i45 
155 - 165 - 175 pound and heavy-
weight class . If any of last years 
winners enter the tournament this 
year they will be required to move 
up into the next weight class; this 
1nove therefore leaves the, cham-
pionships of all classes open. 
All students int erested in enter -
ing the tournament this year arc 
urged to begin conditioning them-
selves now so .they will he nb le 
Records-
The Mioers have played a tota l of 
thirteen games so far this season, 
up to and including the Sp1·ing-
field game . Here are a few facts 
and records of the indivitlual 
players and th e team which were 
compiled in the games. 
Up to today, the Miners have 
scored a total of 528 points of 
which 104 were scored on f rce 
throws. 
Don Smith was fouled . out of 
four games, Isennan o,it of three, 
and Glenn Jett one . 
The average Miner score ncr 
game has been 40.6 points . -
Seaso ns Basket ba II Box Scores. l 
Smith 
Moore 
Isenmann .. . 
Counts ..... . 
Perry ... . .. . 
,Nelson 




GP Fd FT PTS . 
13 34 15 83 
13 33 10 76 
13 29 14 72 
10 25 13 63 
11 20 7 47 
11 15 8 38 
7 - 16 6 38· 
5 13 4 30 
13 10 7 27 
7 6 14 26 
to weigh in at the exact amcunt Information Plea se: "Explain 
for their class when the tourna- the tremendous increase in vopu-
ment takes place. The studeuts lation after the Industrial Revolu-
are also urged to watch the lmlle- ticin." ' 
tin board in the gym for ;further Expert: ' "Everybody went • 
announcements concerning· :.he town." 
tcurnament . 
·The boxing group from · last Goebb~ls.. ])as~ demanded. , more 
year h~s only l~st four ·of . _its babies for the Reich. B11tnow that 
'·~~amp10nS/, · v.fu1!~ the ~vres~hng . the Axis is admittedly having 
g:oup. has lost six of las .t )€ais production trouble, tl;ie world icn 
cl'tamprnns. Tins leaves .ple~;Y .0£ seley awaits the appearance of an 
room for the up and commg f1su- ersatz product 
ct1ff" and "grunt and groan" ar- ~ -·- ~ , . 
tists to battle for the coveted tit -
les. 
· There will be an admission 
charge of 2'5 cent for childre n anrl 
25 ce11ts for adults at the f;nnls 
of the tour11ament. Barring the ef-
fects of the fat· reaching , hand of 
Uncle Sam; this years to1n·nan1cnt 
sho?t!d reach an all -time higl1 in 
entertainment and thrills. 
The next sport on the Intra -
mural program is handball. All or-
ganiza ti oils are urged to cor.su lt 
the bulletin board at the gymna-
sium for furt'her infonuation con-
cern ing- the running of this event. 
Following is a ·1ist of last ye~rs 
winners in boxing and wrestling-, 
and the organization wJ:iich ~hey 
represented. An * denotes those 




112 lb. -- ·- ___ Clark, PiKA 
118 lb . -·-···-Salvo, Triangle 
125 lb. ----············Gottschalk, PiJ{A '' 
135 lb. ·······--··Wilms, Sigma Pi 
145 lbs . ····----.Jim Nevin, Senior • 
155 lb. ·····-······Jack Nevin, Senior• 
165 lb. ··--·- ··-·····Ha lesk i, Sigma I'i 
175 lb. --··········----Sueme, Junior 
Hvgwt . _._.Mushovic, Lambda Chi * 
WRESTLING . 
112" lb. Herrman, Theta Kappa Phi 
125 lb. -- .. McClinton, Lambda Chi 
118 lb. ···-·· ......... Frame, Kappa Sig 
135 lb. ··--····Buckner, Senior•_ 
145 lb. __ ._Thorwegan, Theta Kappa 
155 lb . . ___ Mooney, Kappa Sig and 
Perkins, Sig Pi (draw) * 
165 lb. ············· ·-- Wyman, PiKa * 
175 lb. ··-······ ·Harrington , Seniors • 
Bmke , low and higH hurdles; ~1il- \1
 
le1·, 440 and 880 yard relay; King; 
mile and two mile run; Rolley, 
weights; and Schwartz, weights. 
He: "Kn owest thou how to 
bringge uppe the childe ?" 
She: "Certainly." 
He:"Then snappe to, for thy 
childe is at the bottom of yon 
cisten1e. 
She: "Life is .ju st one damm 
thj ng after anot her ." 
He: "Yes, and love ls just two 
damm things after each other." 
Brown: Do you know the J0nes 
have eleven children? 
Smith: They've gone stork mad . 
Secretary: Your wife wants to 
kiss you - over the telephone. 
Business Man: Take the m£s-
sage please, and I'll get it from 
you later. 
Masked Maid 
Perched on a piano, this San Fran-
Pa;_ge· !f:nre~· 
Dance Dates,--. 
Fe br ua ry 13- Theta K,ippa P hi. 
)farc h 19-Independe n ts . 
Ma rch 20--S igma Nu Tea Dance 
Ma rch 20--St . Pat's Board . 
April 3-Pi I{appa Alpha . 
A11ril 17-Sl. Pat's Board. 
April 23--,-l{appa Sigma. 
A11ril 24-0pen. 
Apr il 30-Sig ma Nu. 
May l-l{ap1rn Alp ha. 
May 7-Tria ngle. 
May 8-Theta Kappa PhL 
May 15-Sig ma Pi. 
May 25-La mbda Chi Alpha . 
Vetera,1 ''Duke" Blair, who has 
been filling in this yeat in a xe-
serve capacity is a dependable 
reserve, adept at filling in any-
where in the lineup. 
A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS. 
At sweet · s ixteen I fir st 'b~1gah 
To ask you Santa for a man, 
At seventeen, you will 1·ccall, 
I wanted someone strong and tall, 
The Christmas when I reached 
eighteen 
I fancied someone hi.rd and lean, 
And, then at nineteen, I was sure 
I'd fall for someone mo1·e n\ature. 
At twenty I st ill thought I'd find, 
Romance in someone with a mind. 
I 
I retrogressed at twenty-one 
And found the college boys more 
fun. 
My view point changed at twenty. 
two, 
I longed for someone who would be 
true . 
I bi'oke my heart at twenty-three 
And asked for someone kind to me. 
Then begged at blazing twenty -
four 
For someone who wouldn't bore. 
Now San La, that I'm twenty-five, 
Just send me someone that's alive! 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance Advi ser 
21 Years Life Insurance 
Experien ce 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
Gl:lADE "A" Pasteuri zed Milk 
Phelps Co. Health Ph 437 
Dep't Permit No. 1 • 
The world is not alone in be- cisco shipyards worker keeps her 
ing full of a number of things. face hidden behind welder's mask 
Surgeons in Oregon found a pock- as she plays a chorus girl in plant I 
et knife and key in a man. I follies. _______________ .,; 
Page Four THE MIS SO URI MINER- Satmday, Fe~ry rn; 1-943 
WELCOME MINERS ,.i 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op · and ·Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. '5. M. u·,o' 1 • 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Friendly Snow Hides Russ-ions m Caucasus 
· Warmly clad Russian snipers in the wintry Caucasus mo~ntains 1 burrow into the snow as they aim 
their rifl es, equipp ed with telescop'c sigh t s, at the retreatin g enemy. 
FRESHMEN PARTY-
(Continued from Page 1) 
schoo l a long with qualifica(i,rn s 
for leaders hip , pe r sona li ty an d 
character . 
The awards were given to the 
Sophomores at the General Lec-
ture s pl'O'gram Ttie sday night by 
Ch arles Mitchell. Hono r ed by the 
Blue Key Award s were the s~ So -
Use GRADE A MILK 





CENTRAL D IRY 
8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
phomor es: Edward Blase, Wayne I eng ineering future. 
Bo li tho, Gill Carafiol, Paul Ca,·1e- There has been an annex made 
ton, Charles Counts, , Bi ll Lenox, to the Blue Key Dire ctory, giving 
E loy Cueto, Bernie Duffner, new .addresses, cha nges of ad-
Georg e DuBois, Carl Fin ley, Ger- dresse s. A 11other directiry will he 
son Ginzberg , Steve Hasko, AJbert published by the Blue Key at the 
Hoffman, Ivan Ki_nder , Jame s Mc- beginning of the summ er sess ion, 
Govern, Robert Ray, Robert Hock , providing there are st ill students 
Herman Scha lk, "John V:an 0ss, left in the schoo l. 
Leo Vollm~r , John Verbeck , Don The Blue Key Fratern ity main-
Steininger, Jim Fras er, Henry tains the scoreboard in the gym -
Rust, Millard Kadera, and Fred nasium, which is used for all hom e 
Sch mi tz. basketball games. , The scoro - · 
In the next two weeks, the Blue board was put up and is maintain-
Key fratern ity w ill _elect seycra l ed by the m embers of the Blne 
new members . The organization , Key. 
now consisting of ten men, has a The Blue Key wi ll back the 
new system of election. Candidat es policy of the Alpha Phi Omeg a 
must meet each mem ber of the i11 its grass campa ign on the 
organization individually. The school groun d. 
qualifications for membership are 
that the cand idate must be a mem- RATION-
Ler of the Junior class in the up-
per one-fourth of the class; must Continued 
l have a fine list of activities; mu st 
From Pag e 1 
I 
have definite qualit ies of lead er- mil eage was from 13 to 21 mil es . 
sh ip, fellowship, character, per- "The ration worked out very 
--------------- sonality, and promise of a good well, and the men thrived on it," 
-:-.:,-;:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-;:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-;;:,.:-:,-:,-:,-:,::::-:,-:,-:,~::::::-:,-:,::-:,:~:-;;
1 
I the speaker continued. "The 3,50 0 
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS 
APPRECIATED 
Our Motto 
Courtesy - Honesty - Quality 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE O. 
M. Hirshi Proprietor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo,, 
ca lories a day which it pro\ddes 
are about one-ha lf m ore than 'the 
average sede ntar y person ne eds . 
"B eca use of the hike, there \verc 
weight losses , as much as thr ee 
I pounds a day during a day's rnarch, but these weight losses were 
blamed on the exe rci se, the heat 
and the lack of water. Certain ly, 
it was not the fault of the food. 
uEach man was weighed twice 
daily, befo re breakfast and at the 
end of the day's trek. Blo od tests 
were a lso rnade each morning be-
for e breakfast and at the end of 
the day . 
"Exc ept for a few blisters and 
sunburn, the 111-en wound up in 
mu ch better physica l shape than 
when tbey started off ." 
To begin with, most of the men 
were in just average shape, ac-
cording to Dr. Thatcher. Many 
of them were laboratory workers 
rather than men accustomed to 
tJitli·• 
.·, ~ 
Pl KAPP'A '.AJ:.PH1\. 
Alpha Kappa Chapter 'of Pi K . 
A. has the honor of annou ncing the 
pledging of four more new men, 
name ly: Jin 'f ' Du Bois, Jim Mc-
Kelvey and A:: T . Dunham from 
Univeroity City 'a'nd Glen Walsh 
from St. Louis. ,. 
Brothers Bill Hellwege and Ted 
Wolfarth spent a f ew clays in t he 
ho sp ital with the flu; but we nre 
happ y to say that they have both 
, recovered suffi cient ly to go back 
to schoo l. 
Broth er Servet Duran has an-
nounced his pining of Betty Boggs 
severa l weeks ago. 011 behalf ,,f 
the chapter, we wish · them the 
best of luck. 
On February 1, Prestley Pau l ',12 
was married to Shi rl ey Goloub. We 
extend to then1 our congratula-
tiorlS . 
The chapter also had election of 
officers last week . Th e r esu lt s 
were as fo llows:, 
Pr esident-B ill Clar k . 
Vice-President-Bob Ehrlich. 
Tr easurer-Lou is Hartcorn. 
House Manager-Bob Harlow. 
AND MORE JOKES 
. . . 
The little moron who took n 
ba le of hay to bed with him so he 
could f eed his ni ght mares . . . . . 
••• 
But, darling, why aren't you 
wearing my fraternity pin? 
All the fe llows say it tears 
the ir clot hes . 
* • • 
·when we took our g irls home 
we tried to oscillate, an d she al-
most had hyste re sis, but we could-
n't transformer. As we were 
wa lking up the sidewa lk, a Je 
generate g irl with brown coils 
threw ergs at -us, so we called a 
copper to arrester . We didn't know 
iL wou ld a -vector that way. 
-K ansas Enginc.l!. 
"The n1an ' who marries my 
daughter will get a p1~ze." 
E rro l Flynn McDuff: "May 
see it , please?" 





Saturday, Februar,)l , 13 
Shows at 7 an d 9 p. m. 
Red Skelton , Ann Rutherfo rd , 
Guy Kibbee, Diana Lewis and 
" Ra gs" Ra gland in 
"WHISTLING JN: .. DIXIE'.' 
Sun .-Mon., Feb. 14-15 
Sun. Show s Cont . from 1 P. M. 
Wa lt Disney's Most Beautiful 
Feat ur e Tech nicolor Ca~toon 
Pict ure ! 
"BA MBI" 
Then there is the night club that Enterta inm ent for all ages! Fa s• 
advertises a nudg et fan ddncer fer cinaling bea uty of scene, so und! 
patrons under th e table. I 
• • • Tu es.-We d., Feb. 16-17 
Gen tleme n ma y prefer blondes S'l,ows 7 and 9 P. M. l but the fact that blondes k now d B . Ah 
what gentlemen prefer has a lot Loretta Young ~n nan - erne 
to do with it. ~ • • "A NIGHT T~nREMEMBER " 
Then there was the EE, Abne r 
McDuff who called his giil "Car -
bon" because her resistance wen~' 
down when she . warmed up. 
Voice Over Ph one: " How do 
you feel this morning?" 
Lady: "A ll ri ght." 
Voic e : "Then I guess I hav e the 
wrong number." 
-N ebnrska Blueprint . 
An Engineer is a man who know s 
a great dea l about very litt le and 
who goes along knowing more ai,d 
more about less and less until 
finally he knows pract ica lly every-
thing about nothing . 
Professor in Eh~sics: "You 
don't und erstan d the derivation? 
We ll, watch the blackboard while 
I go through it." 
- Colorado Engineer. 
"Honey, would you mind if I kis s~d 
yo' a ll ?" 
"Ain't my lips enoug h ?" 
A fast moving story of "Fr ight for 
Fun!" 
Rollamo 
Satu rd ay, Feb. 13 
Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 p. m. 
The Rit z Bros . Ride Agai n! 
"BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL " 
With th e Hitz Bro s., Dick Foran , 
Carol Bruce, and Johnny Down s. 
Pl us 
Tim Holt in 
"COME ON DANGER" 
Midnight Owl Show SaL, Feb. 13 
at 11 :30 p. m. 
Ra lph Bellamy in 
"T HE GREAT 
IMPER SONAT ION" 
Sun .-Mon., Feb. 14-15 
Sun. Matinees 1 - 3 P. M. 
Night Shows 7 and 9 P , M. 
hard phy sical exert ion, he point- chete knife, first aid supplies and 
Hedy Lamarr and Charles Boyer in 
"A LGIE RS" 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
- -----------,. ---------------
ed out . food. 
"In flight , pilots and other air- "It is easy to see that no pre-
men would -cany the feed in th eir caution is being left out for the 
'jm1g le kits'," he said. '' A- jungl e safety and welfare of . the men 
kit is a pack attached to the par- : who fly Uncle Sam's ai rpl anes," 
achute pack, and it contains a ma- Dr. Thatcher continued. 
Tues.-Wed., Feb. 16-17 
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